
CLACKAMAS COUNTY

THE ENTERPRISE CORREM'OM).
EM'S SWEEP THE FIELD.

The Fourth ntNow Era A Sail Mishap
Spiritualist ( amp Mooting Prep-

arations for I lie Same.

Kxw Era, July .V The Fourth of July
passed olf very nuictlv as far us New Kr

was concerned, although the many secluded
nooks ami proves about the town were
thronged with private picnic parties enjoy
ing a ilay's outing, while in the evening
fine displays ol tire works were witnessed at
the residences of Mr. Slebinper and John
Burgoyne.

Miss Hattie, daughter of Frank Spulnk
of this place, met with quite a serious mis-

hanon the afternoon ot the 3d. Her brother
Kdward had leen making some law

with which to celebrate on the fol

lowing day. A match having been applied
to one of the crackers and it failing to ex-

plode, it was being examined by the girl to
ascertain the cause, when without warning
it exploded close to her face, burning it so

badly that the skin is broken in many
places. Fortunately her eyes were not in-

jured.
The annual camp meeting of the Clacka-

mas county Spiritualist society will com-

mence at their camp groundsill New Kraon
the 7th and continue until fie M of July.
R. Short, president of the society, with sev-

eral assistants, has been busy during the
past ten days making arrangements to ac-

commodate those who may attend the meet-

ing. They have erected an addition to the
hotel to serve as a kitchen. ,

M. F. Moore and family, accompanied by

his brother-in-la- Lyman Kose, of Hart-

ford, Connecticut, are enjoying a weeks
outing at their cottage on the camp ground.

The farmers of this locality are busy cut-

ting an unusually large crop of hay.
Two wind mills and water tanks on the

farms of F. A. Huffman and John Keif are
giving satisfaction to the purchasers.

J. A. Cox ef Canby is bnsily engaged with
his steam saw cutting railroad wood for E.
N. Foster of this place.

STAFFORD NEWS.

Frsctured his Shoalur Squirrels Damaging
Wheat.

STArroBD, July 3. The Fourth of July
ill be celebrated here by a large dance in

F. P. Larson's new hall in which there is
ample room to dance eight sets at one time.
It is the largest and best hail, taking every-

thing in consideration, of any in Clacka-

mas county west of Oregon City.
Samuel Moses suffered a severe fracture

of the shoulder by being thrown from his
horse while returning from a boxing match
at Meint Peters last Saturday evening.

Rev. Fasching had recovered sufficiently
from the injuries sustained two weeks sgo
to be present in the pulpit yesterday.

Samuel Mayer has just finished bis
breaking and is getting it worked down in
good shape for sowing to fall grain.

Gray squirrels are becoming quite nu-

merous and are damaging the grain crops
to a great extent, in some places almost
mowing it off clean for a distance of fifty to
seventy-fir- e feet from the fences. A few

pounds of poisoned wheat well distributed
would be a great help to check their hungry
career. Wi Cm.

Orrllle Item.
Obvilli, July 3. Everybody is busy,

some making hay and others getting ready
for the same.

Stanton Bros, are getting along nicely
with their hop house which is a very neat
structure.

Messrs. Vorbees and Whitney of Wood-bur- n

were making calls in our neighbor-horboo- d

one day last week.
Messrs. Woodcock, L. J. Perdue, and

Walter Durant have just completed a very
neat bop house for T. B. Killen of Elliott
Prairie.

The women of Elliott Prairie Congrega-
tional church have organized a home mis-

sion society. The officers are president, Mrs.
Basho; vice president, Mrs. Woodcock; sec-

retary and treasurer Mrs. L. U. Perdue.
Messrs Perdue snd Woodcock made a

business trip to Woodburn, Hubbard snd
Aurora one dsy last week.

James Cochran is painting bis yard fence
which adds much to the looks of his already
beautified residence.

The post office department has ordered
the schedule of the departure and arrivals
of the mail to be changed back to the same
as it w as when we had the special carrier.
which adds much to the convenience of this
office.

Mart Robbins had the misfortune to
lose his finest Jersey cow the other day.
He had just been oflbred $0 for her but
would not take it.

Logan Items.

Looah, June 28. Married, on Wednesday
the 21st at the home of the bride's parents
by Rev. Oilman Parker, E. B. Hawley and
Miss Alice Smith in the presence of relatives
and a few most intimate friends. Those
present were Mr. snd Mrs. PeterSmith, Mr.
snd Mrs. E. Hawley, Mr. and Mrs. J. C.
Bprague, Mr. and Mrs. 8. Oerber, Mr. and
Mrs. F. Gerber, Mr. and Mrs. H. Babler
Mr. and Mrs. Parker. Misses Josie Smith,
Ida Sanders, Lizzie Wilson. Ellen Taylor.
Messrs. PeterSmith, Frank Wilson and A.
Taylor.

Miss Tillie Reed has just finished a suc-
cessful term of school in the Tracy district.

Charles Tracy is building a tine new
house.

Miss Belle Rowan is in Logan at present
resting after a very successful term of schol
.at Park Place. A riniiscKiBHK,

Canby.

Canbt, July 5. A meeting was called
.some three or four months ago for the pur
pose of organizing a Fruit Growers Associa
tion of Clackamas county and s great in-

terest wss taken in it by the leading fruit
growers of this county. On the 15th of
July the Fruit Growers' Association will
again meet in Pope's hall in Oregon
City, and as Canby Prairie is well adapted
for fruit and nursery raising, and for the
fceneflt of the association and for the ad- -

forested hi this work should turn out on the
IMhofJuly and do all In their power to
advance the fruit industry in this comity.
Vp to the present time the fruit industry is

one of the greatest importance and most
profitable production of this country. The

s and nurserymen should meet
at leat every three months and discuss
this great ipioatioit for the advancement
of the fruit interests and disi uis the differ-

ent fruit, insects and pests of all kinds.
So every fruit grower and nurseryman
should attend this next meeting of the
Association at Oregon City, July IMh.

Sanity.

Samv, July 1. The past few days have
been tine for ha ing and a good many larm
era have cut their bay. it seems to be i
heavy crop.

Sandy will not celebrate the Fourth this
year, hut most all of the people of this vi- -

cinity will go to Pleasant home. It is boed
they will all have a good time.

8. Withmer has begun to raise his new-

barn. It is .Vx'.VS leet, am) when finished
will be one of the biggest barns In the conn
try.

T. Fischer has his barn mostly finished
Last Sunday Charley lichee shot a big

brown bear just back of his house.
Edward F. Itruns will start torllwacoto

spend a few daysat the seaside. Kkm'RH.

Mount Pleasant Jottlnir.
Mot'ST 1'i.iasast, July 1. Mr.

inite ill.
Lewis i

John and Itcnj. Ilendrickson are"making
bay while the sun shines."

Miss Alice McArthurof New Era was the
t:uet of Mrs. Will Mcl'ord on Thursday
last.

Sim and Will Nefsger have been out Irom
Oregon City looking alter llicir place for

the past week.
Mrs. Wattenpaugh, Miss Wsttenpaugh

and Miss Maggie are attending the Metho-
dist camp meeting at Canby.

Miss Kmma J. Hedges is the guest oi
Miss Helen Warner of Locust Farm.

Sibyl Staccato.

Lower Beaver Creek.

Low is Heaves Cheek, July 3. The last
week has been tine weather for the furmer.

The following officers have been elected
by the Congregational Sunday school for
the ensuing year: Superintendent, Mrs.
Eastman; vice superintendent, Mrs. Kolert- -

son; treasurer, Mrs. Gregory; secretary.
Miss Mary Kider; librarian, Miss May

organist, Miss Lottie Eastman.
Harry Eastman went to Portland o,i Fri-

day, and on the following day his father
returned with him intending to stay about
ten days.

Eli Maddock and Charlie Foster were in
Portland one day last week. They went to
see Frank Kruse and report that he is doing
well. Hav SxrD.

Damascus Dots.

Damascus, July L The funeral services
of Grandma Nichols were held at the Union
Cbaoel last Sunday.

Miss Kalie Feathers who has been sw-a-

teaching, is sending this week with her
parents. She will commence school again
next Monday.

Mr. Robb closed a very successful term of
school st Damascus last Wednesdyy. He
intends to start for his old home in Mich
igan about the tenth of July.

Hadn't Thoag-h- l of II la That Light.
A lady who has recently returned from

traveling in Europe tells of a wise man
whom she met, who seems to hare been
a cousin of the famona wise men of
Gotham who put a fence around a bnsb
to keep in the nightingale who was sing-
ing there.

She was going northward to visit
North Cape and to see the midnight sun.
On the steamer she made the acquaint-
ance of an elderly gentleman who said
that he was traveling aimply for pleas-
ure and the improvement of hi mind
and who seemed to be a person of much
learning. She was especially (track with
bis knowledge of astronomy, and they
talked on this subject a good deal

"Ton must have given a great deal of
attention to the study of the stars," aha
aaid to him one day.

"Oh, yes," he answered, "I have been
interested in the subject for years, and I
have made it one of my chief occupa-
tions as well as pleasures. It is really
because of my love for astronomy that I
decided to take this trip."

"How was that?" she asked.
"It occurred to me," he said, "that so

far north as we are going the constella-
tions must be seen to greater advantage
than they are farther south. The air is
clearer, and the northern stars of coarse
can be seen much better."

"But, my dear sir," she said, some-
what astonished, "I do not see how yon
expect to study the stars to advantage
by daylight, and what we are going to
see is the sun at the time when it does
not set at all."

An expression of astonishment and dis-
may came over the face of the wise man.

"I don't see how I can have been so
tupid," he exclaimed, "but really I

never thought of that until this mo-
ment P Youth's Companion.

Ufa of an Italian Signalman.
A signalman in Italy has a remarkably

easy time of it in comparison with his
British brethren. This is of course part-
ly due to the greater leisureliness of rail-
way traffic in the peninsula, but is partly
also the outcome of the conditions under
which he is required or permitted to ply
his calling. He is always married if
he were a bachelor he would not be em-
ployedand his little cabin beside the
railway is also his home. He is free
during the daytime, at lemrt, to engage
in any other occupation he may desire.
When a train ptutses his wife puts on his
hat an official covering and goes out

4i
to give

rrn
the necessary signal with

. the
nag. ine wages amount to about a
franc and a half a day. London Tit-Bit- s.

"That wa a aacrificel
"What?"
"Barton wouldn't go bathing at Scar

borough because be didn't want people
to know he had a cork leg, but when s
girl who snubbed him was thought to be
drowning Barton took the leg off and

vanceuient of the industry, all who are in- - Birr out to ner. It aard her Ufa.''
I Exchange,

A k'latiii llutei.
"I wonder," wild Oorge Hayser at tho

Victoria yesterday, "that there U no
chem for a bin floating hotel on tho

lake during tho World' fair, modeled
after tho one jiiMt completed In Maine,
ami which will soon U sent to Florida
waters to cruise or limit, whichever term
may iHt right. I anv it before 1 left
Maine. It ia an iititncnso ami rather mi
wieldly looking uiTmr, mid nu outside
view ia not particularly jirx'jHwaoasing,
but ita interior decoration and tho ar
rangements for the convenience and com
fort of guotda etiuul almost anv of the
land hotels, except that it lacks tho met-
ropolitan character of onr largo city
hotels ami hits too much of a sporting
flavor to unit the average man who ia
not a Niiiirod or a Walton. It will be
patronised chiefly by sporting men who
will hunt and fish in tout horn water.
To take the place of calm, which always
stand on the outside of hotela, there are
rows of skiffs, and tho umbrella receiver,
instead of ling full of umbrella ami
cam, have flailing ml in them,

"Undoubtedly many gentlemen will
bring their families with them, so tho
parlors and ballrooms are fitted np as in
land hotels. It ia a slow inovinit craft.
and I suppose iiuwt of the time it will bo
atationary, only moving from place to
place as reKrta or good hunting or fish-
ing roach tho manager. Moat of tho
hunting expeditions will bo made in
mall boat up into the barons and riv

ers and swamps. Tho management will
probably be cutiroly frvo from the an-
noyance of dead beats ami hotel shares,
for if they should bo detected out on tho
ocean they might 1 ussl as btiit for tho
fishes." Chicago Tribune.

Advertising m Yamlrrtillt's Guest,
The following unimio advertisement

has apiKnred in The Times, and also.
with a trilling variation, in The Morning
Post:

Mr. R. V. Davey, of Ixirnlon, hu arrived si
New York oa hto return trip from Ontral
America, unit t st present Ilia guest of Mr.
Vanderblll, tha tullllunulnj.

Never before having heard of Mr. R.
W. Davey, of London, I am burning for
more information concerning this indi-
vidual. Who ia R. W. Davey? What
has he been doing in America? Why is
the fact of his being tho guest of Mr.
Vanderbilt deemed of sufiicient public
interest f'r publication as an advertise-
ment in the London papers? Who wants
to know where R. W. Davey has been?
W ho cares where he is now? Evidently
R. W. Davey has a large circle of ac-
quaintances who are deeply concerned
about his movement, and I shall be glad
if any of them will enlighten me on the
above points. London Truth.

A Discharged Engineer Salt,
Ono of the strangest action

brought in the Lawrence county courts
has just been commenced by W, P. Nye
against the Pittsburg company, which
has been improving the new town of
Ellwood. Mr. Nye states that he is a lo-

comotive engineer. Sept 23, 1890, he
was induced by the Pittsburg company
to accept a position as engineer on the
Beaver Valley railroad at fSO a month,
which was increased by working over
time to $100.

On the representations of the company
that he would have a permanent posi-
tion he bought a house and lot from the
Pittsburg company for $1,730. agreeing
to pay $120 every three months until the
whole amount was paid. July 81, 1893,
he was discharged, as be says, without
cause. He ceased to pay for bis house,
and now he aks fJ.fX 0 from the com-

pany for breach of contract. Meadville
(Pa.) Gazette.

A Nlngnlar Railroad Accident.
A case was reported recently of an

engineer being killed by his head strik-
ing against a sagged telegraph pole a h
leaned from his cab window, and several
instance are lately noted of braiemen
being swept from the roof of cars by
bridges. But perhaps the most singular
accident of this kind occurred in Mis-

souri last week. An engineer of an Iron
Mountain train was leaning out of hi
cab window passing Williumsville when
he was caught by the mail catcher the
iron pole and hook arrangement for
catching the mails from moving trains
and pulled clean from his engine,
through the window, falling beside the
track as hi train passed on. lie was
seriously injured. Exchange.

A Kervons Tirldrgrnnm.
The First Presbyterian church was

the scene, of a very pn.tty wedding at un
early hour Tuesday morning, tho parties
being Benjamin bpenco, of W?nt Iindgo- -

water. Muiw.. Mir "iiiary. has
city. During tho carefully

the guests by wit,iin Some
His nervoiiHriets-- f recent

bride, feared others
ment would be necessary, but ut his re-

quest, when he regained his composure,
the officiating clergyman completed the
ceremony. While going down the aisle
the groom again fainted and wa with
much difficulty revived, but recovered
sufficiently to take the train for hi home
in Massachusetts. City Cor.
Philadelphia Times.

Tha In Iced Water.
Cautions have been issued by the im-

perial health office Berlin with regard
to the use of ice. Investigation ha
shown that ice of sold
Berlin contains micro-organis- that
are dangerous health, and the con-
clusion has been arrived that
frequently observed after iced drink
have been taken have probably less to do
with the coldness the drink than with
the disease germs contained in the ice.
The public have consequently been
warned to eschew drinks and food
have become dangerous health in
manner suggested. Cor. Manchester
(England) Guardian.

ProtasU Against Hie AnCoptlnn II I U.
There is a change between thi

session and the laht m f. r rs the entiop-tio-n

is concerned. Lunt (session
poured in by bi:i;heJs asking fur the

passage of the measure while now pro-tes- ta

are coming in ngdnst tbe senate
acting favorably thereon. Washington
Cor. New Times-Democr-

n
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A Good ptaea for Dacfca.
"The client of a friend of mine who

came from the land tit Patrick
erected in the ward of
New York city a structure with pilas-
ters of lath for the facade and with
rusty tin for the roof, with a cellar
for fowl chickens In this case," say
General Porter. "Mr. Moldoon
went to the of pnblio
work with this statement:
Muldoon
I control

ikehkmb
OREGON.

IlABKiHOHST COMPANY,
HARDWARE rotund.

ATKINS

Crescent Wedges (warranted.) Proof CliAinH. Arcade Kilt. Koj.o. Cnwent

Oregon City Agent,

Twenty-fourt- h

commissioner

the Twenty fourth ward.
ia

of ha.
forty vote. I keep chicken ,

in the cellar, and there ia water In it. I

want it cleared out. or I shall throw me
forty votes against your par-r-ty- .' Mul- -

doon was advised to go to the fire do--'
partmcnt lie went there, and he said:
'Me name is Muldoon. I control fortv

i votes. I want the water pumped out or
1 II cast them forty votes for a naygur.'
The fire commissioners said they would
be glad to pump out the water, hot Mul-
doon had better see the mayor.

"The mayor, who wa Mr. Grace, re-
ceived him with that bland air which h
always wore when b did not intend to
give any attention to a complainant.
Muldoon rupeated his story, saying, 'If
yon don't gut the water out, 111 give my
forty votes to a haythen Chine,' The
mayor sent Mnldoon to the board of
aldermen, where Muldoon' friend, n.

a countryman of hi and a mem-
ber of the board, engraved on the tablet
of Muldoon' memory the Intellectual
remark, 'I jist thinkin the party
would stand it much longer if yon could
be induced to keep dncka' "New York
World.

He llullt One or tha Pyramids.
Tho British museum, the great Euro

pean storehouse of things out of the or--

and Eianca Verbeek. hundreds of Egyptian mum- -

of this the ceremony j
Dli,i8 of B" dynasties stowed

groom startled invited fall- - awav il '"" of these
lug in a faint. apritated are efforts at em- -

the and it was a Doatnono-- ! balming. and date back to tho

Atlantic

Dangera

of

the commerce at

to
at illnesses

of

which
to the

mnrkc-- l

bill peti-
tion

Orleans

of

below

Horace

of

wa

"wide revolving shades of centuries
past." The oldest of the entire collec-
tion is the mummy of Mykerino. Hi
wa a king in Egypt in what i known to
history as the "fourth dynasty," and
wore his golden tiara and sat on th
throne of throne 4,000 year before th
wise men followed the tar of fate till it
topped over that lowly hovel in Bethle-

hem where the infant Jesu lay.
Mykerino was the builder of the third

pyramid at Ghizeh, where hi headles
mummy was discovered in the year 1886.
The stone coffin in which he wa being
transported to England wa lost at ea
and lay at tbe bottom of the ocean for
two year before being recovered. It 1

seldom that a man' bone are tubjected
to vicissitudes, especially 8,000 or 8,000
years after his death. St. Louis Repub
lic

A chain was made at Troy, N. Y., In
1888 for the United State government
which was a little over six mile in
length. It wa made of iron bars 24
inches in diameter.

Switzerland ha 101 telephone ex.
changes, 12,695 stations. 8.223 mile of
line and limit each ubacriber to 800
conversations in the course of the yeax

During the reign of William Rnfus
Ihoes were made two feet long and stuffed
srith tow till they curled like a ram'
horn.
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Loggers and Wood ChojHrs SjiooialticH.

WILSON

MILLINERY.
(jreat Fduqtior; ii? flaw

'M

The cheapest line trimmed

comparatively

ever onerea at prices ran&u
from 50c. to $7.50.

Also the largest assortment of fM

ers ever brought to the city.
We invite you to call and see for yourselves

Mrs. N. Watts Sladen's Millinery Parlors
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HAMILTON & ALLEN,
OREGON CITY.

toothpick,

P0PE&
OREO1

This old and reliable Arm always keep In stock a full line

raff, m ii Irafatti
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i lambing, Gas Fitting & Jobl

Attended to Promptly. $
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